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,.d tfehr iim, k Loglno) to be the Ido kb'lees, be most eeliteij, led phe e
greet inpeteo to eelgntiei to Sew Zoo- 
lend—0 country whose climate is bond 
b be most congenial to Berapssoa, and 
which, from the geopenhiesl eiteuioo 
sod eerreendinge, is sot likely to hedte- 
terbed bj ooteide polities! inloeueee.
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ira. FoilLITTLE AKT.

•Look here, little one; whenee yen go- 
ingl You should not ho oe ths street

*' Little Amy lnotsd into ths motherly 

face of the questioner, hat she did out an
swer. «hero a boehfi.1 little thleg, only 
f„ur years old. ahsdosnsly looked thins, 
she wsi so little.

•It is grewing dark,' continued the hind 
neighbor. ‘Ittrill he sight soos,ssd then 
yen will gat lost. Knn home, that’s •

paw'wid the

___ ____„______ him. See how
ttJl the at roots an. The berna will run 
orer yon. Let me lead you horns to your 
mother. Your peps will Mine hums pret
ty ■eon.’

TOBAOOOE8, TWO HUNDRED ACHES.feeding salt jfswThe importance of
grad IdotoW the to cattle to promote

had a i definite gnard against disease, is not cleared, new frame bonse.SixlR. 1) storey» 
». 1* miles from Ainleyville, 17* from 8m- 
le gravel toad, one half mile from school,

of how the hast wet to be Tun Commiuioner of Publie Works has
rneily battered not it wa. liter eorue form
al nod imnreseire faebien. end *li its 
iognlitT would depend entirely upon Its 
formality. He krpt the Impatient oenple 
waiting upon the IhmMdnf double- 
hlroeidnei fur quite in hour, while he

practice of giving salt to my oattle iasnod his Report for 1869: It centaine Also hiring jeet rewind » large eappiy of one half mile from saw and grist mill at Ainley villo ; 
well watered by spring creek, end very vain*tie tim
ber, both pine and cedar. |7 per acre will be accept-

Valuator for the Trust à Loan Company, Goderich

little that in new. Engravings of Oovweek, precisely to a day, with the follow
ing exception», vis., whea they first ge to 
pasture in the spring and the first part of 
summer they want it oftener, and will let 
me know it by geing to the place where I 
usually salt them and gnawing the ground. 
1 then give them salt twice a week ; but 
aa there bowels are loose from eating freak 
grass, ! give a smaller quantity. During 
the last forty y ear»,.or more, I have kept 
cows and horses through seasons when 
black-tongue, hoof-ail, and other disease» 
prevailed throughout my neighborhood, at 
which time 1 recommended giving salt 
twice a week, as I have during the prev
alence of the late cow disease.

I now make the statement that I have 
never bad a cow or horse affected by any 
prevailing disease, unless you may call 
this an exception; 1 bought a cow two and 
a half months before the appesmace of the 
late cow disease, and 1 kept, a close watch 
of my cowa the cow that I had recently 
bought had a crack across her anee,horison- 
tal, between her dew-claw and hoof,which 
I should not have noticed at any other 
time, but that healed in less than a week. 
1 have now stated fact ; draw yeur own 
conclusions.

If the dreaded rinderpest should ap
proach us I should rely with a great deal 
of confidence upon thesame course, l mat.

In Ruud New Yorker

WINES Ac LIQUOBS,Howland's palace ; and the Asylums at PBMSWgToronto, Londen, end BclIerlHi emheilteh
the pamphlet. In Take groet pleeere la meemeedia, them for partly end Bane, which cannot be MrpamedAsylum, for medical or family ql.one cenaot hot regret that e better aito hadthanabed sear kia‘Justice Aaetateat’ for FARM FOR SALE.PARKER & CATTLE^ Mr dressing
net been chosen and better materiel need.
The London building arul grounds, with God.risk ,Nor. 30, 1868.

gather and desperately 
•John right find. I I

evidently ph,.after my dv.Ular ferae, 
tchen attached, si

t you to nndeteUod, 
nther, that run herethat you hen now

the most important undertaking that yon
row undertook to undertake—-.hot hang GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,

(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

Auction À Commission.
30 DERIOHdt CLINTON 

Established 1858.
O ALES of Miecellsneoui Property it Goderich 
O ever? Saturday, and m Clinton every Wed- 
aeediy.

Money adnnrad oe Property fcr immediele

the thing—yon knew what I mean. I pro
nounce yon" man and wife, dire me twe 
dollar, and dear eat’

Another magistrate of our acquaintance 
wan of a different sort—en intelligent man 
-rat no inordinately fond of hie joke that 
no oEoinl doty or dignity could fully re
strain him. It was his frequent practice, 
upon marrying a couple of palpable ver
dancy, to conclude the ceremony with » 
charge to the newly married pair, which 
uniformly began as follows :

‘It is very important my yoeeg friends, 
upon lotting ont npon the res of matri-

nrtcndte I to youthful celer aid beauty,
FARM FOB SALE.and with the first application a

past her, ran rapidly down the street.
*Ah ! well,’ sighed the woman, takinj 

up a heavy basket of clothes that ahe hat 
set down on the sidewalk while ipeakini 
to little Amy. ‘1 have no time to run af

hoaatflU (tea aid delightful (ngiaata OBtiALE OR TO RRXT.-Lot Xo. i, Coe 16. W. 
D Aehflekl, Co. Huron, containing 80 acres. 2» 

LretL with home and barn. There Is a living creek 
the ram. U la a comer lot. Price 118.00 per acre, 
1840.0# Mhduiaa. MARTIN DURKIN. 
tiadon.Feb.3.180$ ml

T, INGLIS Ac SONS,

RESPECTFULLY intimate» to farmers and other» that they an prepared lo’dll 
all orders io

ROLL CARDING, MANUFACTURING*
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spiuniog, Dyeing, Setinelte,

Fulled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On the shortest notice. Parties wilting to exchange their Wool for good home made 
goods, will find it to their interest to give oe • cell, as we ere «tilled we hero the 
goods you require. Parties coming from a distance with wool to get carded may in

if (ina to the Heir.
Hair la grow ca Add Spate

It will promote linrteat growth._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ iy. a nave no tune to run ni
ter her. She must take hot chance. 
I hope she’ll come to ne harm, for—there ! 
ahe’e gone into Meg Quillaii’s rum-hole.— 
She's after her father—the loafing wretch 
—letting his family starve,«and he earning 
more than any man on the street !’

r________ 'r- ----- - . —
looking for her father ; and, voung aa ahe

I prompt returasmsde-
Stock end other Salw.puRctuelly attend- FaLLIEG HAU b lmmedhtialy cheeked. Farm for Sale.

e«l to throughout the County,
fold by all Dnggkto. Price Oae Dollar. mms aubeenber offers for sale E) 

1 W D AehReld. distant abwt *,
of let tilth cm.O. M. TRUEMAN’S Auction Mart,—letting his family starve,«and he earning 

The woman was right—little Amy was
itaimng 1001Market Square, Oudench

&E. TAN DUOS A CO.
WESTERN EXCHANGE, LUCKNOW

wa», mere baby, she knew wi 
for him.

Ho waa sitting befere the fire in the low 
drinking house, half stupefied with the 
liquor he bad token since his day’s work. 
He was a laroa strongly-built man, with 
•a easy, careless manner, and a disposi
tion almost hopelessly obliging. We say 
hopelessly, because it was this same amia
ble trait of character which made him an 
easy prey to ttaoaê who would ruin him.

The rum-seller, in this case, was a big, 
noisy Irish woman, with s very red face 
and* very dirty cap. She had » laud, 
harsh voice, which was act stall mellowed

to look M Barclay Street and 40 fork F bee, eras for balance- Further partlculi

liew-Tork, aadMB*, awaaiw 60X001, HOM1ITO*.
[y on getting their wool home with them the mm day.

A(X WORK WARRANTED. GODERICH MILLSDeath of George D Prentice.

George D. Prentice, ofLoulsville, Ken
tucky, the wittiest, but one of the meet 

►intemperate, editor» in the United State», 
haa just been released by death from a

t*[R8T-CLA88 leoommodation. The 
r . table ieiuppiied with ail the delicacies 
of the eeasen ; end the bar with the best 
brands of liouon and Cigars. w20

TO ÜIIT.
Goderich Woolen Factory, rPHE nndcrolgned hsving'takrn theabove wcll-kbown 

A Mills into hta own hands la now prepared to rentJune 8th, 1869. JUST ARRIVED.
madameTaylor,

Will Her Great European Herb Remedy

THOSE suffering with Consumption.Rheuma
tism, Dyspepsia, headache, i on of Ap

petite, Had Digestion, Catarrh and Nones in 
tbe Head, ere advised to try this Remedy, in 
Bilkms, Liver, and Stomach Complaint, it sac-

life which hid beoeme vei 
For nearly forty yean he hie 
eceefol editor, polititiin, poet 
all theee varied powers did 
him to withstand the lieeneed spoiler— 
strong drink. He wu a native of Coe- 
Hectical and a graduate of Brawl Uni-

wretched. MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WBOJCETER.

AN the direct road from Seaforlh to 
V Wftlkerton. Every necewry aceoro

—I-"‘“THSeran.
Wm_.Vr.felV* wi

NEW CABINET If,NEW STAND, NEW GOODS
NEW PBIOBSM

•Yea.’ And the hoc rile aad falls 
filter than ever.

•We waat to be married,' the yoeth des
perately exclaims.

•Well, abet an, data you, till 1 get to 
the end of thu row. I’m counting the 
hilla.'

Thuaadmeniehed the twain foUow Mm 
anxiously alee*, hand in head, until the 
end of the row ie reached.

•Twenty-wren, tweal
darn you, aland ap hero---------------- .....
baaa for the moment upon hie hoe handle.

‘Do you (to the yenth) lelemnly eweer, 
by thunder, to txietku woman (or year 
•nfaf 

•Y»».’
•Do yen (to the giri) roUmalr swear, by 

thunder, to take tide men lor year bro

ker frequent viiite to the demijohn, 
era were a number el men sad women 

the various UPH0MTEBING STOP,in the room, g.nag through 
stoma of intoxioàtioa; lomi 
■ullen, some quarrelsome.

But the man before the fin,_______, _
father, eat apart from the rest, sad did net 
non to see or hear aarthing around kirn.

‘Don’t «0 to slape there my man,’ said 
Meg Quillan, giving him a roegh posh. 
•Ye ll be pllchm’ eo the stove aext. Move, 
•s' ye're alive till 1 wt off ths kittle.’

Little Amy stole neiselwly into the 
room and crept up between her father’s 
knees just as the hngedipner pot was set 
on the hearth. The cover wm half off, and 
the child, who had eaten nothing all day, 
gazed hungrily into it, with an intense 
longing for some of the contests. A large

ceeda when other»fail, infever and ague.co‘d 
•westsand chills- it was never known to fail. 
Recommended bvPhysicians throughout Europe 
This is no humbug as one bottle of her medicine 
will prove . Do not «offer when you can get 
ease, by consulting Madame Tayler, at room 
No 8, Col borne Hotel, Coderich Ladies unable 
to call will be attended at thetr own homes.

Goderich. 10th Aog. 1868. w »

THE NUMBER ONE GROCERY STORE PP0SITE BANK OF MONTREAL, 
GODERICH.ablest organ of the IPhig party. Though 

unfaithful to humanity on the question of 
slavery, he vas faithful to the Union 
throughout the civil war, and did excel
lent service in moulding poklieg opinion 
aright during those long and dreary years

THE LANCASHIRE
nsi and un

IN SURAN CECOMPN Y.
CAPITAL, £2,000,000 STERLING.

rjmi» vempan» vu specially cited, to the Brltlsl T hoU Sf&iauonaVby t& Hon. W. Ewart OUd
few oraOfe_to«ru.Ira*»)ernes-
.XOferaelra '■‘Siz*u

FERGUSON
it New, ERIC McKAY,

HlITOULD nESPECTFULLY AN- 
VI nounce that be bu opened a 

new shop in the above Hue, on West street, opposite 
the Bank of Montreal, where he will keep constantly 
on hand or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.
Having on hand an aeaortment of Upholstering 
material, he will be prepared to fill promptly all orders 
in that line.

£F* A quantity of OUt and Rosewood Moulding* on

Nbbd not tell hib old friends and customers that hi always keeps moving for
ward, enlarging hie stock, increasing hie facilities, and, as fkr aa compatible with maintaining the well 

known superior quality of hi» goods, Lowering hie Price*. HI» business having grown year by Year, 
the increased amount he tarns over, enables him to reduce the per centage of profit The targe patronage ha haa 
received. Induces him to believothat he

COMPARES FAVORABLY WITH ANY STORE IN THE SAME LINE.
To enable hint further to enlarge his business and accommodate his friends he haa rented and fitted up lu th

of conflict

The." Silver Difficulty.

A Circular issued by Sir Francis Hincks I of Marti!, 1M4. 
IMIHI. H. DBTIthunder, to

to the various banks, and others, in re
ference to th* “
that after a. < 
silver ahall be 
lowing rates : 
five cent piece*
four cents ; I______________ ,__________
ing it an offence to pay oui silver at higher

The Large Srlek Store la Bertou’s Sleek Bawllts* Street
top, sending its

* (DETLORX OLD STAND)
Where he «specie to see the old familiar face*, and would solicit an Inspection from thoa* who have not already 

dealt with him. He haa on hand

AN UNSURPASSED STOCK OF TEA
THE BRIGHTEST SUGAR EVER OFFERED,

ALL THE FAVORITE BRANDS OF LIQUOR,

THE BEST WINE, ALE AND PORTER
UNRIVALLED SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

And all the other necessaries of housekeeping. The assortment of Crockery, 
varied, embracing everything front ornamental China to plain an&uaefal Mtoi 
accommodation, b eo displayed that every variety can he .eeen at a glance.

CF* Particular attention to paid as heretofore, to the P’1 our and ITet 
D. F., for the convenience of hb country customer*, haa laid in a stock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Such aa Plain Drees Goods, Cottons, Flannels, Skirtings, Prints, de., fee., which will be found excellent In quality 
nnd reasonable in price. Kf Farm Produce, aa usual, taken In exchange for goods at Cash value. 

D. P. ventures confidently to assert thatof all who come to see him

NONE WILL CO AWAY DISSATISFIED.
Goderich, Sept. 9th, 1869. w83

‘Th*® Itwur, hr thunder, you are manthe room, and gi ving FREDERICK ARMSTRONG,

LIND AGKIIT, RIDER, &«.,
WEST ST.. GODBRIOH.

tender only et the lol- 
, twenty-fire, ten and 

=■ ». rorty, twenty; eight end 
end that slew be pined mak-

aad wife!’ Picture Framing to Order.to the fortunate idlers who happened to
have any suppers of their own to partake
of. They began to leave for their various 
homes, but tittle Amr’s father did not 
stir. He knew that all hie earning»—and 
they were not email- were «peut in that 
vUe room, and that the cupboard at home 
was empty. So he eat still.

Little Amy leaned over his knee to get 
a little nearer to the dinner pot, and then 
ahe reached out her poor little baud, and 
with her tiny fingers picked s bit of the 
cabbage.

‘1*11 tache ye to stale, ye hergar's brat,’

WIT AND HUMOR.

STOP AND SEE.rates. Meantime, the Government wiÜ 
export three millions of silver, at five per 
cent, on the first million, 6$ percent, on 
the second, and 6 per cent, on the third. 
In order to supply the void caused by the

Dean Swift is said to have preached 
iree anniversary sermons before the 
lerchant Tailor's Company from the texte 
-“Steal no more;’ “Yet a remnant 

’ “ There were lice in all 
and it is added, somewhat

MOIS EY TO ItENDj Feed | Feed 11
Agent for the Canada Landed Credit Go., IK following remarks on Testimonials ei moei

sTTTST RECEIVEDGrown Land Patents taken out. Debts 
Collected.

their borders
will besuperfluously, that the throe sermons gave

SH0SHÔNEES REMEDYgroat offence to the listeners.
A would-be wit uked hie nnde it the 

tolling of a bell did not pot him in mind 
u( hie latter end. “ No, lir,” he replied ; 
“ hot the rope pnte me in mind of youre."

Two Dundee ci ties a, were enrhwrod 
conreraing in the street «girding the

------------------ " Well, John, said
o' this Booaemic- 
“ Borne ! did ye

I, <*c., re very entrainve anu 
all whtok, from kb enlarged Shephard & Striohsn's,

20 TONS OF BRIN, SHORTS à 
■Idlings,

WHICH ran will

, Sell Cheap for Cash.
Goderich. June 7th 1869. w!9-tf

for Ussasai oi the Ihrott. Lunge, Liver, Digestive 
Organs, Kidneys, Ac., as n eil as Hcrotula, the renoua 
Skin Diseases, Human, and *11 Uieauei arising from 
Imparities nfthe Flood, we boldly state that this great_ _ Ll-_ i eiutiDD IIL-CM C'nilil ■ L'ri nh 

I860.] HENRY GRIST. 1868.]

PATENT SOLICITOR A DRAUOHTH- 
MAN,

Ottawa, Canada,
mitANSACTB BUSINESS WITH THB PATENT 
1 Office and other Department» of the Government

screamed the woman, catching hold of 
Amy’» arm, aid shaking her in spite of her 
fathers hold on her. ,

He started up from his seat with a defi
ant look on his face that she had never 
seen them before. The maa’i soul waa

•Let the ekild alwta,’ he said. ‘Toueh 
her again, if you dare. Can ye not see the 
Mksie is starring the day i’

•An* who is to be blamed for that same, 
Terrence Maleaey ! Who sut yeiself, ye 
boro fool f*

•You say true, Meg Quillan,’ said the 
mao* reaeniog for his hat, and buttoning 
his cost as he spoke. ‘An’ it’s the fool’s 
wages as haa paid for your cabbage this 
many » day. I’ll do it no more. Coora, 
Amy, wish» ; there’!" *
»t home after this

ha» RÊVER toBKN EQUALLED. Where 
ire ever each ■ core as lhal in the person ol 
Storms of Brighton^;. W.. of Coneumptfon ;or 
•eter C. V. Miiler.Eameatown. C. W., of Con- 
11, orthat of Ambrose Wood.ofConiecon, C.W., 
lepsia and Liver Comnbim, or ih*t of John 
of Nepenee, C. W. ol Kheumalism, who had 
been on crutrlieefoi rears, in «pile of all treat-what d’ there ore to be tea spine of aeerly two 

miles rath: The pienere to be built on 
shore, en I Boated to theippoiotod spot by 
mein» of buoys, rod thou sunk rod firmly 
faetened. The pieru ire eo oonitrueted 
that the water fiowi through them with 
little milt in*, rod they in also to bo

el Cwanoil in ment heretofore, and b now well Scores of inch cases 
might be mentioned had we apace.

ra»Call at the Drug Stortf and gel a Circular 01 
onqesüonable certificate* on the GREAT 8HOH. 
HONEK8 REMEDY and PILLS, aad aanafr year

Price of the Remedy in large pinteSI
For Sale by all Draggietoand Dealers in Medi ctaeT Agents for Goderich, F. Jordan and Parker A 

Cattle
WHOLESALE AGENTS*.

LYMAN, ELLIOTT A Co 1 miONTi. DUN8PAUOH * WATSoff, \ rOBOITTO- 
J. WIRIER Jk Co., »

A. HAMILTON * Co. 5

■ mromra eno omul. • —vv—w
Drewtagt, spwtflraUmx ewt otiw Dora

the other replied, •• I wiehtogude- 
r« only had in Enuemioel Cooncil

■ary loranr» P.TBne orl*Tomo»j

in Dundee I"
Wxioh AHO Put,—The oongrogetioa 

wn church ie the South of 
recently hedundirdiicumio» 

proper attitude in 
—, rather a character 
ted by a led, ef the 

-, jted to eonlorm lathe 
of the minister that ell

find eery emphatically, 
kneel. Th.6ibl.eye,

K,’ «' hoc oro anybody 
a, wi’ theiro’eaeteehit t 
a, met I’ll jut itrodro’ glowerabeot 

• aal haa ay# duaa,” ^

Here fee the oh cm» of the last tong eat 
, London :

I row Bee timing Kit.

NEW PATENT
FORK,H A. 'S’•MAILL & CROOK

THE MARKET GROCERYScotland ARCHITECTS.
Jamie M.-

North SLe Market Square.
Goderich. May 10, IBMand mate too 1 m An agent will be out for the isle of the llfbrtn athe beet

LOUR AND FBIHDBY EXPRESS!A derieire laugh lollowedhlmehiteoh
Watch andthe child in hie arma, end strode oat «1

‘•He’ll be back 1er hie diem directly,’ 

•aid the wemaa, laughing. ‘It’ll he a long 
day before he’ll ge to bed withoet that.’ ■ 

Bat he did net come back. Day after 
day prosed by and Terrence Melouer did

OF ALL KIMDS,
Farmers, Livery Stable |j

KBBPER8 AND OTHERS.

Bring m ill You Line Horses. I

Jm A VT AD atCOLBORNKHOTEL,God ffii 
, 1 A I lJVll'erich. alter twenty-one yea* ffii 
experience is prepared to Doctor Horses for all diseases ■ • 

N B. -Horse# examined aa to SooDdnesa

laid the wemaa, laoghiag. ‘It’ll he a Iona 
day before he’ll ge to bed withoet that.’ ■ 

Bat he did net eeme back. Day after
* ,___ ■'_____________n
not on* erom the rile titimbcld. Not a 
word did he ey to his wile ol hic good re-

A very large Stock of Crockery.A New Whitiwaih roa 
Soak cue-fourth of a pot 
light iu tepid wutur. t-li
tbe Tcewl in u kettle of_____________
Ire, kwp it there till it boils, rod then

Chamberlain

next da) pnt Splendid China Sots.And the test ie we ell throe ew ; 
Ver I row leu, he uw me,
And she row I ew Emu.
I ie eery meek like whet we enoe 

eretioe fiddle who end 
Of ell the ewe I erer 

Inner row eewitw>e that ew

WMtobe turned into 
u’what would you like

GENERAL GROCERIES
of All Kinds,

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Platform and Counter Scales of best make

foh hale.

ROBINSON & YATES.

stir till the glue ie dleolnd.
(toe six to eight pound» of Peril white

rand nbont a| Lennox,Ontario

FRESH OYSTERS,
P«d.

Then, after leading home (o«l end fuel, 
he entered the room with a feeling that he 
had iwoerirod in part hie lost manhood, 
and had a right teepek. Little Amy «at 
him first. ‘Oh, papal’ the exclaimed, 
‘there’s such e lut of good thing, come.— 
«.it mammy uye they can’t belong to oe.’

•Arrah, but they do belong to ill, lieu- 
nab. They’re ell year ewa, Norsk der,’ 
he roid to til wife, who we drearily leek- 
iag at the different peekegm—Srery one o’ 
thim. The paper yonder haa the big eh- 
bags for the dinner to-morrow. Yo’U not 
need to etui it, erich.’

Amy dapped he hind., inch little, pale 
hands, end laughed gleefully.

•Ye need not .pan, Non,’ he went on, 
•thare’e work in my am end the will in 
ey heert. I’ll haps ye both illogintly, 
nixor fee#.’

‘Oh, thin, Terrene, man,1 mid Norah, 
banting into » fit ol mingled laughter rod 
crying. ‘Ill jilt die wi’ ]ey.’

•N« ye wont, nor hi: went, lithe ; yen ' 
will we. It’alhe hit leuie’i doing..*

And than he Wd th. pitiful .lory ef lit- 
Amy’s theft and ponlihmeiit.

•I’ll aot let yea etatr. to bay eabhaga 
Mag Quillan, th» mue oxld critter,’ he 
aaiÿiaoouoliuion 

The.# was not a happier home la Ameri- 
ea, than we Tom am Mihwy’i * that 
Satnrday eight." And it is pleeat W te- 
eord that it we not a Iraulientnferathat 
he nanerienrod.'

Mia two yean rince be he rotend a

Maimni, County of Hastings, 
evince of Ontario, Feb 9th; If•Now, aproin’ WHBXB SIO YOU OST

THE FRESH SEA FISH?
Province of Ontario, Feb 9th; is6S. 

T'HIS Is to certiiy that during the winter of 1866 I 
1 wsa taken with a weakness of the ancles, which 

nadnnlly, dnripg the spring of 1867, extended to my 
knees, and on aptomy hips, and I became so weak 
that 1 could not walk, but was confined to my chair. 
For about two years, while till* weakness wa* coming 
on me and afterwards, Isought medical advice, employ
ing. at difterent times, three doctoin, tnd medicines of dlRrejitkW prsaeribed by friends, ln.tofno.relL 
f continued to get worse and worse, until the summer

inreday the SMh tael
Goderich, Amt. 84,1869.be a lion,’

hate------’ ‘Oh,no,
Rill.' l!„l.Ban, Bill,' little Toe,

IL BINOHAHH,
TTB fera HiUmX, Oct, wd UMw. ftmL Also 
]flamokedn»jdiTO^^glppeid Herrings, Yarmouth

FRESH OYSTERS !

ESTABLISHED 1848.Q«detWh,8*pt 89th, 1868.eting thuechoul-master.
Mr. Hudaon, of Nxpolteo, Ohio, he I.when fwaa Indueed totrythegreatShoebonsss

: " wV-.«rt-.nC ftp0*t L.IH—fe Ihm
it ia thought that ISO loro u(

•Bugs" and “Huh.’’ 01 the lecture WlOLMiLUlin ueui, AT THE CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
Advances ok Àmiivôi Bai Estate

SITUATE IN WB8TBBN CANADA,
ON THE F0LL0WIN6 FAVORABLE TERMS :

AeewalroqeiroJte redeem e.oh $100  ................................... .... Itrow. It new.
Iipayaohs aalFfeanye n e • # e • • e e • n # n • n # e • • • è • • • • • flISJM Nets OeOO

THE
.“It wee B. BXITOHAM'S boira oltl» put,

marte to notée the nroeion that may 
take place before anether year. The 
American Fall hee eridently (iron way at 
pouts to a considerable extent. There ie 
ao donbt but that Niegan is cromblinp 
away and falling bach, bat the present 
«•union i» probably the greatest enr 
witneeed by any one groeation.—The 
henry iro Soldo which pum 01 or ilia the 
■pnng, the etrong carrent, rod eeeelee 
wear aad tear of time aad the mighty 
«rendering catanet. malt in.ritehly teU 
heerUy upon the reeky eretef the grand 
old shrine.

Immense qualités of deplete required 
for the trade of Boston. Not a itemer 
or rolling nurol errirod from Lirerpool 
witbont bringing lam quintile of tin

expected to rot 
MM a soitoffoiWaltidt ef Martel Raman, HURON SIGNAL,I not s private one,bull 

friends; end to snyoi
to all my

TV*LlBBMI>-SMMl WtUlY AID WEEKLY

FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE.

this 0th day of February, 
I hereby twtify that Ihereby owtilV ths 
nxkty forth* tart i

108UBAHCF OOMPAKT ef Low- tin every particular, 
declared hopelw:

HOHACÉ HORTON, Agent

PIOVINCIAL1N8URANC1 COMPANY ef Cured*.HtredORe*, Tom wS Ike r aka o* Cosuiiry 
and City property. Marina risks takes at as tow rate* 
u aay other lm etksa ofiw.

HOHACB HOSTOS, AgiRl.
MONEY~TOI LOAN.

I HOMA?* HORTON, Agent.
OoUerich, X.rek It, let

mar» or idvibiiiiko

trt. relira
Mwelliitiiloteimi

Tbe tellthe term agreed iipoa, the dri 
■ payment leraqotred beforo I 
I iiteretie slewed therefor 
rw, oeeqaitehte tenaa SX
’’Wok HO

nrmtaraeHeticra.....................................lleti relira

THB SIGNAL JOB OFPIOB. 
b anpptied with power prawn, hand 
prawn, and peeeeeserery facility for the 
rapid and neat execation of erwy dccrip- 
tion ef plain and finer printing et price

Wvdeeefthe Coolly ofl

ERASE.

Socictr.Oodcnck. MONEY TO LEND.HBBBBRT MASON,•aa axpuded in exterotre 
henaetheaheueetdiriduproremanta, mfdirifiaade. Secretary aad Troever, Toronto!menecly within u few

Qoderieh, lStk Uri., 1886Pria* Arthur we on Frider eronini
the aannnl Charity Ball ia New York,

wormoaa extemioo
prwrriog trade. aa lew aa any

laaronr lets, tea
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